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ttotfcecaUof the National Committee
I December 7. MOT. the Bepnbliean Electors

of the State of Nebraska are hereby called to
Met kt'eonvention in the city of Omaha os
Tasrsday. March 12, 1MB. at o'clock ia the

.fortheporpoaeof selecting foar
i at large and for alternates totheBepnb--

Jlcan HaUoaal Convention, to be held 1b the
cityof Chicago, Jan 16, 1808, for the Bomiaatioo
of cnadtdates for President aad Vice President
of the United States.

The basis of representation of the several
eoaatiss in said state convention, shall be the
vote cast for Honorable H. H. Wilson for Presi-
dential Elector at the general election held
November 8, 1804, giving one delegate for each
one bandied fifty rotes aad the major fraction
thereof so for said H. H. Wilson, boteach
eoanty to be entitled to at least one delegate.
8aM apportionment entitles the several coaaties
to the following representation in the said

Adams 15 Johnson 11
Antelope 12 Kearney 8
BSmaaCTas 1 IV01IU- - 2
Btaiae 1 KeyaPaha. 3
goone 12 Kimball iBexBntte 4 Knox itgoyd.. 8 Lancaster 51
gf0- - Lincoln 10
wMMlo 17 Logan lBart.. ... .. 11 Loop.. ... ... lBauer. .... ll McPheraon. -- .. 1
Cans 18 Madison 15
Oedar. 12 Merrick 8
taase... .. 2 Nance... 8
Cherry. 7 Nemaha IS
Cheyenne...... 5 Nuckolls 11
Clay...... .......... 1ft Otoe.. .............. 17
Colfax 8 Pawnee 12
Canung. 10 Perkins. 1
Caster. 18 Phelps. 10
fidtota s Pierce 7
Dawes. ....... ...... .5 Platte .............. ISMon Il Polk 8
J?ael 3 Red Willow 9
Rut? 10 Richardson. 17
Dodge ."... 19 Rock. S
Donglas log Saline 16
Dandy s Sarpy 7
Fillmore 13 Sanndera 19

"klin 8 8cotts Bluff 4
frontier... ..... .... 7 8eward. 15" 10 Sheridan 4

29 Sherman 5
J ionx 2
JBer 4 Stanton 6gVy Thayer. 13

dm8 8 Thomas 1
j!!-- - 17 Thurston 5
Hamilton 12 Valley. 8grtan 8 Washington 12

2 Wayne. M
Hitchcock. 4 Webster 11

5". 12 Wheeler 1
j!00- - 1 York. 17
Howard ............ 8
JenvMJja.. ......... 14 TotaL.. ........ 925

It ia recommended that no proxies be allowed
and that the delegates present from each of the
respective counties be authorised to cast the fall
vote of their delegations.

Attention ia called to the method provided for
. by the resolationof the State Committee giving
the Kepablican Electors In each eoanty where

- disbud, an opportunity to express their prefer- -
enea for candidate for President of the United
Btatun, which plan of expressing said preference
has been forwarded to each county chairman.

Attention ia also called to Section 3 of Rule VI
adopted by the said State Committee, providing
far the filing of credentials aad which rale is as
fellows:

'"Credentials of delegates to Conventions shall
be filed with the Secretary of the State Central

, Commitment least five days before the date of
aaidConveniion.".
' Pursuant to said call of the National Com-
mittee and the laws of Nebraska, the several
Cnaanaaiia.il Committees are instructed to

I ia the usual manner to name a time and
ee for holding their respective district eon-tio- as

for the election of two debmtM vl
two alternates from each of said Congressional
Districts, in conformity with the requirements
ef the call of the National Committee, the same

i of representation being used in the several
ties as is herein provided for the State

It m recommended that the same
be selected by said ConcTeasional

for holdbur said District Cnamn--
tfens as have been selected by this Committee
for the Stale Convention.

F. P. Couiok. War. Hatwabd,
.. 8aaretnrjr. Chairman.

, Nebraska; January 8. 1998.

If the old ground hog flaying fe
trae, we will have six more weeks of
whiter, but there is room to doubt it.

Ia speaking ofthedemocratic cam-
paign, of 1908, the Chicago Tribune
ays: "IfBryan drives the chariot, it

is "ahearee aad we do not doubt it for
aamiaute.

The ice went out of the Loup river
on the 13th of February last year.

TroaB present isctioas the"ice will
not break up so early this year. Our

. ice nien want more time to store, up
Ifcr the summer, and the request will
wmdoubfodly be granted, and there
will be no ice famine in Nebraska this

The verdict the celebrated Thawv

award trial, "acquittal on account of
inanity," is what most people expect
4. It ie only a pity that Thaw did

BwtnaHMtaunwdfafterheshot White.
WeromaKsd the presiding judge for
ending Thaw to an insane asylum at
nee, and hape that his money and his

lawyers will not be able to get him

r
Many of the big daily, papers have

ooannssneed to take a straw vote on
thnpttmfeV preference forIhe republi-
can aresidfalisl nosainatioa. Taftis
in the anajority in every case, with
Governor Hughes of New York a
gnai second. We are free to say
tawaeare war sentiments exactly.
Ti aad Hughes are both good and
giant men, and both .stand fer,
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The democratic papers of Nebraska

are still worryhlg about the Taft ssV
tlmenf: m Neotaska, and are afraid jhe
republicans will do eoiaething that
will injure his chances of . carrynig
Nebraska this fall. A few weeks ago
these same papers were sure that some

other candidate was stronger than
Taft, and would surely be honiinnied.
But why are they so interested in de-

feating Tail's nomination if he is such

a weak candidate? Why not let' the
republicans go ahead aad make' as
many mistakes as possible before the
conventions. There is time enough
to point them out afterward. x When;
in the political --history of Nebraska,
did the solicitude ofdemocratic papers
for the welfare of the republican party,
result in any beneft to them? It has
always resulted in something to their
detriment. Four years ago Roosevelt
carried Nebraska by an overwhelming
majority. Among the republican can-

didates for president Secretary Taft
stands out prominently as the man who

will continue the Roosevelt policies, so

popular in this and other states, and
the fear that he will command the
Roosevelt support of four years ago,
to the detriment of the peerless leader,
no doubt prompts them to discourage
his nomination. Nebraska is for Taft
the same as it was for Roosevelt four
years ago, and a Taft delegation to
the National Republican convention
at Chicago will represent the true
preference of the republicans of this
state. When this is done, and it will

be, there is no doubt as' to what the
njmk and file of the party will do this
fall,and the democratic papers know it.

Wheather the United States govern-

ment should guarantee all national
bank deposits, and the state should do
the same fpr all state banks, and
whether such guarantees would 4re-ve- nt

all panics; is still being very gene
rally discussed. It is with this ques
tisn like all others, there are two sides

to it If A has a bank and is perfectly
good, he may think it unjust to tax
him in order to insure B's bank, who
is not so good. Mr. B. may be a little
more reckless in doing banking busi-

ness and often a higher rate of interest
on deposits. Depositors know they
run no risk, and patronise the weaker
and more reckless bank. This may
be an inducement for speculators and
plungers to go into the banking busi-

ness, and in consequence may do
more harm than good. Then, again,
it may be said if it is right for our
government'to guarantee bank depos-

its, why not guarantee investment in
lands and other things. If our state
or national governments are to guar-

antee all bank deposits, they will have
absolute control or supervision of all
the banks, and that leads to centrali-
zation and more political offices, and
in the end the people will have to
foot the bills.

The Nebraska State Board of Agri-

culture elected the following officers
and members at their meeting in Lin-

coln last week: C. H. Rudge, Lan-

caster county, president; G. W. Her-ve- y,

Douglas county, --vice president;
V. Arnold, Richardson county, 2nd
'vice president; E. Z. Russell, Wash-

ington county, treasurer; W. R. Mel-lo- r,

Sherman county, secretary. Pres-

ident Rudge selected the following as
his board of saanagers:, ' H. L. Cook,

St Paul, chairman; G. W. Hervey,
Omaha, O. P. Hendershot," Hebron,
Peter Youngers, Geneva, L W. Haws,
Minden. The following were selected
as members of the Board for the ensu
ing two years: J. D. Ream, Custer
county, H. R. Howe, Nenuma county,
W. F. Johnson, Clay county, Charles
Mann, Dawes county, V. Arnold,
Richardson county, & C. Bassett, Buf
falo county, George F. Dickman,
Seward county, W. R. Mellor, Sher-

man county, Peter Youngers, jr., Fill-

more county, G. W. Hervey, Douglas
county, Jos. Roberts, Dodge county,
William Foster, Lancaster county, R
M. Wolcott, Merrick county, E. Z.
Russell, Washington county.

It is officially announced, and 'not
disputed, that the silver mine owners
contributed $288,000 toward Bryan's
campaign for the presidency in 1896.

The entire funds of the democratic
committee were $321,000. This state-

ment is not a campaign story or an ex-

aggeration of the facts. It can
readily be verified and .the books of
the democratic committee substantiate
it

m

O WAJULnJIT FOB HOPE
To justify their opinion that his

candidacy would not be entirely
futile, Mr. Bryan's friends must claim
for him a large number of western

which have been as recularlv
republican since 1896 as-th- e eastern

which, have always declared
mb. AHowing Mr. Bryan

the solid south, including Kentucky,
he would have 1B5 electoral votes;
add Missouri, Oklahoma, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah and
Wyoming, the Bambsr would be 180;
give him IndiaawNelsU and South
Dakota, it would nee to 207; throw
in Kansas aad CWifornia,; which

100 Farm
.

lwtawattmnlv GvMti
Kan., Land f refett

Gopd Farms from
L:r JWO If $j50 ffr Aeti.

All of these farms
are' well --improved.
Raise alfalfa, corn;
wheat and oats.

t . yv Address it
i.

MMlt.ii & 0v6mmII
Heal , Estate, Agents

REFERENCE Blaine Stat
Bank; BlaiM, 'Kansas, Wiseus'
State Bank tfraaMort , Kaaasm,
State Bask. Frankfort, nnsaaT,

P .! It " "il.

would increase his tally to 227 votes,
and he would still be short fifteen of
the number required to elect, which
will be 242; transfer Michigan's four-

teen votes to his column and he would
still be in-th- e minority in the electoral
college. Thus it may be seen .how
utterly vain would Mr. Bryan's can-dac-y

be unless fie could convert the
east, which no intelligent observer
believes for a moment be could do.

If the east rejected Mr. Bryan there
would be no more hope for him" un-

less he brought about a political re-

volution in the great middle west, of
which there is no sign at all.

It is to be noted that Mr. Bryan
made a very much worse showing in
1900 than in 1896 in western states
which are allowed him, for the sake of
exposition in the above calculation.
In Indiana the republican plurality
increased from 18,181 to 26,470;
Kansas changed from a Bryan plur-
ality of 12,269 to a McKinley plur-

ality of 23,354, and Nebraska from a
Bryan plurality of 13,576 to one for
McKinley of 7,822, "while South
Dakota gave McKinley in 1900 a
plurality of 14,986 in place of a Bryan
advantage of 183 in 1896; in Califor-

nia the republican plurality increased
from 1,797 to 39,770; and in Mis-

souri the democratic plurality fell
ftom 58,727' to 37,830; Michigan
gave McKinley 56,868 in 1896 , and
79,384 in 1900; Wyoming, which had
recorded a Bryan plurality of 583 in
1896, gave McKinley 4,318 in 1900;
and Utah, which went for Bryan by
51,033 plurality in 1896, turned re-

publican in 1900. In short, Mr.Bryan
was a much weaker candidate in the
west in 1900 than he was in 1896, and
in both campaigns he polled almost
the entire populist vote.

The middle west today, outside of
Minnesota, where John A. Johnson is
governor, is incorrigibly republican.
In vain will the election statistics be
scanned for a vestige of evidence
favorable to the fortunes of Mr. Bryan
as a democratic candidate. With the
east remaining the enemy's country
and the west unchanged, no candidacy
more futile than Mr. Bryan's could be
conceived by the student of contem-

porary politics. New York Sun.

9. Wawto Has uaartw
rat.

A candid review of circumstances
leading up to the agitation for a re-

duced passenger rate law fails to re-

veal any demand on the part of the
masses of the people of Texas for its
enactment Not even the platform
demanded it On the contrary it was
the sole demand of a part of the rail-

road commission and yourself and
neither' of these dared pave the way
for it in the party creed adopted at
the Dallas convention. However, I
do not presume to say that 'this will
not be attempted in the construction
of the next State democratic platform.

For its refusal to pass a reduced
passenger rate law, the legislature is
heartily commended in 'this section
and whan the people come to under-
stand the proposition as the result ofa
campaign of education, in which the
State's wellare is the supreme motive,
it will be just as heartily commended
throughout the State, for it will be
realised that it is better equipment
and better transportion facilities that
are desnandedof the railroads rather
than a reduction of passenger fares.
' The railroads of Texas are not

criminal corporations. They are
neither trusts nor nKawopoliav and
being under the direct supervision,
inspection and control of interstate
and State oonmissions, it is the fault
of the governmsnt if they are pernut-te- d

to oppress the people. They are,
moreover, dviliaen and empire build-e-n,

and Texas needs more miles of
them than does nay other State of the
Union. The Cea-We- st Texan
Commercial club lshs not alouped ever I

in its suggestions and it doss not play,
by design or ignorance, ipto the hapdt
of grasping interests. They have
stated their position in the principles

U7j&uwiu:

ed, and these principles will stand the
analysis at the hnadV of the people f
Texas, without regard Jto seethnl
And these clubs have been cool rmei
urthe wisdonr of their prp4m and
suggestions byaome things which have
come to- - pass recently. For instance,
the railway commission has ordered
the International A Great" Northern
railway to buy sixty 'locomotives
which will cost $14,000 each, or a.
total of $840,000; 3,200 freight ears,
to cost $2,720,000, and twelve pns-seag- er

Wbes,"$96,000, or a' grand
total of $3,656,000., JMorever, report
ing on a tour of "inspection recently
ssade .over .the, lines . ofihe5ntanav
tiozal A Greatkhern railway, one
of-- the ' coninufsioners gives it out as
his opinion tiaL an oiimtmunt of
$5,000 per, mile would be necessary to
put tnat yatesa, trace, ana roaaoea
in adequatecooclition totransport its
traffic.

This road has approximately 1,000
miles of track, therefore; nn outlays
$5,000,000 is imperative to put its
track in adequate condition. Add
this sum "to' the equipment demsnaw
already mentioned, and-th- e 'road is
expected to invest $8,656,000 before it
is prepared rto satisfactorily serve the
public i e

Now, the railroad commission, in Ha

official report,1values the International
& Great Northern at $30,000,000.
Certainly it is entitled to a fair rate of
interest on the investment, but the
commission argues now that it should
reduce its .passenger fares, and then'
expects itlto invest more than ' eight
and one-ha- lf million dollars id equip-

ment and betterments, and at the
same time the commission whittling nt
its passenger fares and freight rates,'
and those in authority threatening to
reduce rates via the railway commis-

sion, or by future legislative enact-- ''
ment To whom can this line turn in
hope of rescue from impoverishment
or confiscation, if not to the agricul-

tural masses, who know that their
relations to the' railroads of the
country are those of mutual benefit

and dependence. You have been a
railroad manager, Governor, and are
supposed., to be an adebt at figures.
Can you solve this simple problem in
mathematics and justify the results
with your attitude on the1 railroad
policy of the State?

By leaving the International A
Great Northern railway out of the
controversy, as an iadividual property,
let us turn to another phase of the
railroad sttuatioa in Texas. Now the
gross earnings, of the fourteen .Texas

railroads for the two months ending
August 31, 1906, were $12,315,233.56,
which for tbe4two months ending Aug
ust 31, 1907, the gross earnings .were
$13,655,076.66, but the operating ex-

penses for the two months ending
August 31; 1906, were $8,735,550.99,
while for the same two months in
1907 they were $10,950,179.29 or an
increase rf $2,165,628.30 in operating
expenses. Theincomd from operating
for thesame'months in 1906 was $3.-52-9,

682.57, while in 1907 it.was 37,'

or a decrease of $825,-7852- 0.

The charges against income

were $3,173,345.67 for the two months
ending August 31, 1906, and for times

endingAugust 31, 1907, $4,325,880.42,

oru increase of$1,155,634.75. Now
the net earnings fortius period in 1906

were $897,413.88, and for the sum

period in 1907 $279,071.65, leaving a
deficit for the two 'months endiner

August 31, 1906, of $540,976.88 and of
the same months in 1907 of $1,904,-057.9-0.

Now by way ofrecapitulation
the problem yields the results that the
net earnings of the fourteen Texas
railroads in 1906 was $356,436.90,
while the net deficit ' for the same

companies for 1907 was $1,624,983.05.

And consider that requirement in con-

nection with the recent statessent of
Commissioner Storey that an outlay of
$5,000 per mile is necessary to put
that company's physical property in
condition to meet the demand of 'its
growing traffic. This road has 1,000
smiles of track in Texas. Do you
think, Governor, that this road should
be required to reduce its rate'in the
face of expert opinion that $5,000,000
must be expended before it can per-

form the service which the State and
the people have m right to demand of
it? Do 'you' think the commission is
pursuing a policy just to the railroads
or the people in ordering a reduction
of passenger Tates to 2s cents par mile
w the face of these figures; in Um face
of the legislatures refusal to cat this
rale, and in the face of the wholesome

demand of the entire State for better
and snore transjrartation facilities?

Indeed is it the "selfish and grasping
Utsrests" or the politicians who beat
the air with their familiar lamenta
tions that the msmis of the people
have the most to fear? Join with us
in the seatimr nt for mom mnsoTTStivr
Jegmlatiosv towards capital that Is wfll-ia-g

toinvest in our comBsonwealth and
abide by our laws; adopt our slogan,
fewer laws, and better laws," m your

own, aad aid Went Texas, a partof
this great commonwealth of oars, hi.
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Louisville, Ky., May 24, 1905.

Gentlemen:

, Allow me to say a word endorsing
the remarkable merits of your Rexall

93" Hair Tonic.
, My attention was called to this rem-

edy by one of your clerks who guar-
anteed beyond question it would stop
my hair tailing out, and also put my
scalp in healthy condition for new
hair.

I hand you photograph before start-
ing to use it, which shows me to be
nearly bald. After using two bottles

saw decided improvement, so con-

tinued its use. I have used seven 50--

This is a case an to the rule. We that
will hair on head we because we knov, will stop
falling hair, and give to anyone a hair If it

brine the bottle, and refund 50 cents you p.iy

CO.,

tions of the State.
Ia do you not, in fact,

agree with the Central West Texas
of, dubs that

its slogan, "fewer laws, and better
laws," is akin to the enaancipation ami
redemption of Texas from the reign of
the deasagogue?'

With expressions of the kindest per
sonal. regards and with great respect
for the high office to the people

of Texas have honored vou, I
your friend,

" Homes D. Wade,

Stamford Club,
Stamford, Texas.
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Bans of saarhanw between Jim Foley
Miss. Liaris GHeason were read in

8c Joseph's, oaarch last buaday.

, Mrs. B..OL MeOusne, Mrs. P. G
Bsflfr aid the Mhwss Msgnie aad Litarn
Glemon went te Columbus Monday.

and Mm. Joe Zaada spent Sunday

in Oolnmbue with joe Sesiirea, get
down Saturdsy eventaff and returaiajt
Monday evening;.

Will 8putrhr aeparteJ Thursday

for his aotae at Chioaifo, aftor savin
beam n guest of his parents, Mm.

Geo. Behsidel, srtbe past two saoaths.

Henry was theSouth
Omaha market Wednesday with a car of
stock aad he reports a feel-ia- g

among the stockmen he met from

other parts of the state. "

Mr. Mm, P. P. Lueestager --ad
family spent Sunday with their

; :
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cent bottles, heavier suit
than ever had in my life.

also taken
few weeks ago, showing the wonder-
ful results in short

take great pleasure in making
this statement to you, gentlemen,

your great Rexall "9o" Hair
Tonic, and promptly all
inquiries regarding it.

am at present special aient of the
Western and Southern Insurance
Company, 21-2- 2 Of-
fice this city.

Very

remarkable exception do not "03"
grow ever)- - bald but do guarantee, tnat

dandruff, satisfaction dressing.
doesn't, back the for it.
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friends in Colambaa. P. P. returned
home Sunday evening, while Mrs. Lacb-nog- wr

sad the remained until
Tuesdsy evening. '

Miss Alma Loseke sad Mr. Christ
Martens, jr., were joined in holy wedlock
by Rev. Rex the Lutheran Evaaawli-e- al

charoh west of town last Wednesday
o'oloclr The bride the eld-i- wt

daughter of Mr. and Mm, Wm.
Loseke, and a highly respected young
lady. The groom the only son of Mr
and Mrs. Christ Martens, living of
town. He industrious young man
reared in this community. reception
was given the home of the bride after
the eeremoay. We congratulate.

The marriage of Mies Mary A. Mark
Henry G. Gearing occurred the

rectory of St. Joseph's church, Wed-

nesday morning 10:30, Rev. Father
Liberia lating, The bride aad
groom are both favorably known ia this
locality, aad they enter the matrimo-
nial journey accompanied by the best
wishes of their nunwrous friende aad
relatives. , reception was held the
home of the bride's mother Wednesday
evening. The young eouple will make
their borne the farm' known the
Lawrence pises, ia Grand Prairie towa- -
ehip.

CseX

We have a large stock of coal. Rock
Spring.. KaiUaad, Zeigler, Trenton,
Gem, Banner, Golden- -Ash, aad Monarch
in lump ant. Also Penna. hard
coal all antes. Newjcah Wktch.
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v FINAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Platte? county. Nebras-

ka. Stat tax snit. year MK.
To John W. Protzer. O. P. Hnrfonl. John H.

Green, th unknown Iwirs nntl Jviev of O.
P. Hnrfonl. doceaMeri. the onknown hnirs an.l
devisees of John II. Green dect
Notice is hereby jriren that under n decree of

the District Court of said comity or Pintle, ren-
dered ia the state tax snit for the year VMXi,

wherein the State of Xebroxka was plaint ill and
The Several Parcels of Land and all perooBtt or
corporations havtnicor claiming title to or any
interest, rijrht or cl-.i- -i therein, were defendaiitB.
the following; descriled teal estate situated in
the coanry of Platte an state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots one. two. six and seven, i n block two
haadred sad seveaty-on- e. in the city of Coluro-ba- s.

ia said eoanty and state, and devianated in
said decree na tracts nnmher 'ML 2i"4 and :r.,
wen on the 16th day of Jane. V.KW. dnly hoM at
public ventiae by the county treasurer of wud
coaaty in the maaner provided by law. and that
the period of redemption from ouch wile uill
expire on the Hit day of Jane. 190. Von are
farther notified that the owner of said certificate
of tax sale, roveriatc said tracts, will inak ap-
plication to the court for confirmation on caid
sale as (toon an practicable after the period of
redemption lias expired, that the time and place
of hearinKopon confirmation will le entered in
the confirmation record kept by the clerk of
said conrt on or before the itith d.iy of June. 1'JOK.

You will examine paid record to ascertain I he
time of sach hearing and be present if you de-H- ire

to make objections or ohow cause why such
sale should not be confirmed.

Bam O hover
Owner aad holder of Tax Certificate.

HAKDAND SOFT COAL
0KDERS FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LIMBER
C!0.

AUCTIONEER
Creates, Hen.

Dates can be made at tbea
Journal Office

SONG
and verse, or prose, when
our coffees are spoken of
it's to extol their virtues.
Tired nature hasn't a spee-
dier or more refreshing
renewer than these

Excilleit Coffees
Don't be deluded into buy-in-s;

what is claimed to be
'just as good, whilst ours is
just as cheap.

and two pound

r

White House Coffee
in one and two pound cans.

Chase & .Sanborn's

Richelieu
in 1 and 2 lb. cans,

alsoia balk.
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Vienna Vonee
try perfectly ballsfW I in one pound cans. I" conTtroction. I I
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